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Complex upgrades

By Brigit McCallum

brigit@waterbororeporter.com

While the excitement is high
for all who have been practicing, playing and rooting for their
teams at the new Massabesic
High School Athletic Complex,
two community-based groups
have been working hard to build
financial support for phases two
and three of the overall project.
The stadium, complete with track,
field, lighting and bleachers comprises phase one, which is slated
to be complete by September’s
end. The original proposal, to expend up to $6.8M of which the
bond was to be $4.9M and $1.9
from capital reserve, donations,
grants and other source that was
put to voters in November 2014
was defeated. The proposal that
was approved in June, 2015, had
been sharply cut, asking voters to
expend up to $3.95M of which the
bond was $3.15M and $800,000
from capital reserve, donations,
grants and other sources.
According to Massabesic Ath-

letic Boosters President Jennifer
Russell, many items had to be left
out to lower the amount to what
was asked for at the second vote.
Early this year, even as activity to
build phase one got underway, the
two groups were organizing a major fundraising campaign to raise
the $800,000 to complete the
larger project. These two groups,
the Fundraising Subcommittee,
chaired by Activities Director
Brendan Scully and the Massabesic Athletic Boosters, chaired
by Russell, have embarked on a
major campaign to fund elements
that had been cut. Phase two has
a time goal of Spring 2017, and
includes completing the tennis
court, locker room and corral
renovations. Phase three, with a
time goal of 2018, would see the
creation of a complete wellness
center at the high school. According to Russell, the boosters group,
made up of about ten active members, is the non-profit recipient of
and fiscal umbrella for the funds
for the project.

(Continued on page 9)
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A special haircut

North Waterboro’s Karen Lord, right, recently had her long hair cut by
Alyssa Fenderson of A-Marie’s Family Hair Studio to donate to “Wigs for
Kids” which provides wigs free of charge to cancer patients. Lord is the
longest lived survivor of ALL (Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia) of 54 years
and is turning 66 in December. September is Childhood Cancer Awareness Month and Lord challenges anyone interested to do the same.
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LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED

Land trust
earns national
recognition
By Allison Williams

awilliams@waterbororeporter.com

Shooting champs
No Nonsense Nancy, left, and Smoky Sue, were the 2016 Maine State
Champions at the shooting competition held on Sept. 9 in Berwick.
COURTESY PHOTO

The Three Rivers Land Trust,
which serves Acton, Alfred,
Shapleigh, Lebanon, and Sanford/Springvale, has been awarded accreditation, signifying its
confidence that the trusts’ lands
will be forever protected. Almost
15 million acres of farms, forests,
and natural areas, about the size
of the state of West Virginia, have
been permanently conserved by
accredited land trusts.
“This is a huge achievement,
demonstrating the Board’s commitment to permanent land conservation in our communities,”
said Jean Noon, President of
Three Rivers. “This rigorous accreditation process has helped us
determine and implement standards and practices that ensure
uniform and fair procedures for
our land transactions and record
(Continued on page 4)

Thunder over Stones
Beaver Creek tell story
By Cynthia Matthews

Cowboy Action Shooting,
reminiscent of Wild West shows,
was on view this past weekend
at the Berwick range of the Sanford-Springvale Fish and Game
Protection Association, known
as Beaver Creek, for the Maine
State Championship - Thunder
Over Beaver Creek. Starting on
Friday, Sept. 9, shooters from all
over the U.S. and Canada came
to compete in this Single Action
Shooting Competition, hosted by
the Beaver Creek Desperados, the
local branch of the Single Action
Shooting Society or SASS, who
have been hosting this competition
for the last 8 years. There were
more than 75 shooters competing,
including local Maine characters such as No Nonsense Nancy
(the 2015 Ladies Division Maine
State Champion), Kid Rich, Rootin Tootin Tim and several others.
For Morgan Wind-Dancer of Sanford, who won second place in the
ladies division last year, this was
her fifth year participating in the
competition.
Morgan Wind-Dancer began
target practicing at the shooting
range years ago. She once saw a
cowboy action group and thought,
“I’d like to try that!” She asked
the group about it, they showed
her some of the guns and shooting techniques, and invited her

to come to Berwick to see what
they did. She fell in love with it.
“The next day, we bought some
guns,” said husband Shoeless Lou.
“Shooting makes her beam. Anything that makes her smile like that
is worth it.”
The competition began with
side matches on Friday, with the
main events taking place on Saturday and Sunday ending with a
shoot off. “It was a great time,”
said Shoeless Lou. “The rain only
held us off for about half an hour.”
Events included Long Range Rifle, Lever Action Rifle, Fastest
Shotgun, Speed Pistol, Speed Rifle, Cowboy Bowling Pins, Accuracy and “Wind Bunch” – a scene
from the 1969 movie by the same
name.
The shooting takes place at
targets located in and around various windows of buildings/façades
designed by the group, such as a
church, a bank, a marshal’s office,
a saloon, dentist office, etc. playing out famous scenarios or incidents from movie scenes. “There
are four or five guys who build the
façades,” said Lou. Proceeds from
participant registrations go toward
building supplies, and the rest go to
awards. The winning male and female shooters receive a big Buckle, similar to those at a Rodeo.
Morgan Wind-Dancer had a lot of
trouble with her knee, according
(Continued on page 5)

Humans have an irrepressible
urge to memorialize their personal
and cultural history. For thousands
of years, one of the more effective
methods to do so has involved
stone cutting. The Buxton-Hollis
Historical Society’s program on
Tuesday, Sept. 20, at 6:30 p.m.,
will feature Paul Barasel, who has
been fascinated by and has studied gravestone carvings for more
than forty years. He will illustrate how gravestones document
human lives, social and cultural
history, matters of life and death,
and popular culture. You can also
learn how the art of the stone carver can be further preserved by us
today by “stone rubbing,” which
creates an image of the person,
places, and symbolic beliefs individualized and celebrated by each
gravestone.
For example, the gravestone of
one of the area’s most influential
and earliest settlers, the Reverend Dr. Paul Coffin (buried in the
South Buxton Cemetery), gives us
the history of his most important
accomplishments. Unfortunately
it is sparse on his personal life, except for verifying his birth and his
death, so we may have to look to
other gravestones in order to fill in
the blanks. However, as a means
of obtaining correct dates for historical and genealogical purposes,
this stone is a clear expression of
(Continued on page 3)
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Future
reporters
These second graders at Line Elementary School recently learned
about the interviewing process
and other aspects of publishing a
newspaper. Mrs. Secunde’s students then followed up with an assignment that included interviewing and writing about each other.
PHOTO BY KERRY DEANGELIS

GOT NEWS?
Write to us:
news@waterboro
reporter.com
PO Box 75,
North Waterboro,
ME 04061

TO ADVERTISE:

September 24th & 25th

CALL:

247-1033

or EMAIL:

ads@waterboro
reporter.com

paving &
sealcoating
Residential & Commercial

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
ROADWAYS
RECYCLED ASPHALT
GRINDING
CURBING

Call us for all your
asphalt
needs.

dana brown

520 Ossipee Hill Road
Waterboro, ME 04087

247-8706

10am—4pm
Shaker Hill Road Alfred Maine
FREE PARKING & FREE ADMISSION

2016
Shaker Hill Apple
Festival

A 2-day event packed full of fun for the
whole family!

The Brothers
The Brothers will be sharing the
History of Shaker Hill. Make
sure to check out the interesting
items at their garage sale too!
www.brothersofchristianinstruction.org

Gile’s Family Farm
Notre Dame Orchard
Open 9am to 5pm
Pick your own Apples & Pumpkins!
Cider Donuts
Wagon Rides
Picnic Tables
Visit our store on Rt. 202
Open 8am to 5pm
7days a week;
Apples, Cider
Pumpkins, Candy
Maple Syrup, Dry Beans
Spices, Jams & Jellies
324-2944

Kid Zone Silent Auction
Crafters Penny Auction
Yard Sale Pig Raffle
Delicious Food 5k Apple Dash
Live entertainment - John Gorka!
www.yorkcountyshelterprograms.com

Friends of Alfred
Shaker Museum
Shaker Demonstrations
Light Lunch
Yard Sale
Gift Shop
Wagon Tours
Apple Pie Sales
Pony Rides
Children’s Games
Seafood Raffle
Shaker Village Mural
www.alfredshakermuseum.com

Limerick Academy
opens its doors again
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By Cynthia Matthews

The Limerick Historical Society will be opening the doors
again to the Limington Academy
building, holding a Second Open
House on Saturday, Sept. 17 from
9 a.m. to noon. Usually the building is open only once a year for
the Annual Open House in July,
but this year, with the Limerick
Families Tree display, they decided to open it for a second time.
The main focus will be the
display that was first shown in
July. When it débuted in July,
there were 135 leaves before the
doors opened, but as people came
to view the tree, the tree’s creator,
Limerick resident Shirley Keller,
collected more information about
local families. Saturday’s display
will include 25 new leaves that
Keller has been able to add since
then. Keller will be on hand to
answer questions about the 160
leaves, and hopefully, to gather
more info and add more!
Did you have a chance to
connect with your Grandparents
last week for Grandparents Day?
Maybe you spoke about your family tree. What a great time to share
your family history. The Limerick Families Tree will be the only
family tree on display at this time,
however, according to Keller,
“We don’t have any other trees
lined up right now.” She added,
“We also invite others to display
their family tree. If anyone has
one (to share), they can come by
at 8:30 a.m. on that day to display
it in the Academy.”
The Academy building itself is
worth a visit. It is the third site of
the Limerick Academy, founded
in 1803, the others having burned,
built in 1881. Once you enter the
building, you are in the entryway.
Turn right and pass through the
door and you are in the classroom.
This was the high school, a oneroom schoolhouse. The historical
society thinks that the headmaster’s room or office was in the
back. According to Del Floyd, society member, even the historical
society has “no idea how it was
set up.” It is assumed that they

TOWN OF WATERBORO

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

The Town of Waterboro
Board of Selectmen will
hold a Public Hearing on
Tuesday, Sept. 27, 2016
at 6 p.m. at the Town Hall.
The purpose of this public
hearing is to hear comment
on proposed amendments
to the General Assistance
Ordinance.
The proposed amendments
to the General Assistance
Ordinance are available
on the town website,
www.waterboro-me.gov
and at the Town Hall during
normal business hours.

studied the classics, Latin and
Greek, however.
The
Odd
Fellows rented
the upper floor
from the time the
Academy
was
built/opened.
They paid $36/
year for the
space.
In 1926, the
town
consolidated 11 district
schools and built
a new school
on Washington
Street, which is
now the Municipal
Building,
and vacated the
Academy. Then
the Odd Fellows
took over the entire building. In
2003, the Odd Fellows disbanded
and the building was put up for
sale. The historical society was
able to purchase it for $1. Nothing
had been done to the building for
years, and the society has invested
about $38,000 to secure the building, shore up the floor, repair the
steeple, bring the electricity up to
code, and repair the roof. There
are no amenities (no bathrooms),
and nothing cosmetic has been
done.

The Limerick Familes Tree will be
on display at the Limerick Academy during their second open
house on Sept. 17.
COURTESY PHOTO

Stop by to see the building and
the Limerick Family Trees project. For more information about
the Limerick Historical Society,
call 793-2227 or 793-8336, visit
their website at www.limerickhistoricalsociety.org, email info.limerick.hs@roadrunner.com or find
them on Facebook!

GRAVESTONE TALK
(Continued from page 1)
the life of a man who was “…a pious learned, and faithful Minister
of Jesus Christ in this place for
more than sixty years.”
Some of the saddest gravestones are those belonging to
young children. Too often a family had to bury all or nearly all of
their offspring. One such collection at Bear Hill Cemetery in Hollis has five little gravestones all in
a row, and the family has no more
children named after the last one
died. From the dates on the stones,
it seems probable that all of the
children were sickened by one of
the many virulent maladies such
as influenza or whooping cough
that we hardly consider a life-ordeath matter now. Often cherubs
graced these small memories.
Dr. Coffin’s gravestone has a
lot of writing and very little embellishment. This may be more
the exception rather than the rule
of early stone gravestone carvers.
Although the Puritans preached
a life of plainness and absence
of decoration, often the gravestones in the late 17th and early
18th centuries belied their Spartan
ethic. Indeed, their gravestones
were often quite fancy and full
of symbolism, depending on the
fashion, place, and date. You will
have an opportunity to explore
these apparent incongruities with
Mr. Barasel, who will address
gravestone funeral art styles and
symbols from the early 1600s

	
  

This gravestone belonging to Rev.
Paul Coffin D.D. is located at the
South Buxton Cemetery and will
be discussed at a talk on Sept. 17.
COURTESY PHOTO

through the late 1880s on Tuesday.
Refreshments will be served;
suggested donations are $10 for
adults and $8 for students and Seniors. The Buxton-Hollis Historical Society is located at 100 Main
Street, Bar Mills, Buxton (Route
4A). Visit www.buxtonhollishistorical.org for further information,
leave a message at 929-1684 or
email BHHS@buxtonhollis.org.
The BHHS History Center is open
every Thursday from 4-8 p.m. and
every Saturday from 9 a.m. to
noon (except holiday weekends)
through October.

Send your news to:

news@waterboro
reporter.com
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Fall Programs
LIVE
Lobsters &
Steamed Clams
FREE COOKING!

Call ahead and we’ll
have your order ready!
YEAR ROUND 24-HOUR BAIT

361 Townhouse Rd., East Waterboro

207-247-5428

PICK YOUR OWN APPLES

NOW OPEN

for the season!
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Apples also
available in
our store.

Fresh produce, mums
& so much more!
Notre Dame Orchard: 149 Shaker Hill Road
Store: 139 Waterboro Road, Alfred • 324-2944
OPEN 7 DAYS Store: 8-5 • Orchard: 9-5

Rec. Basketball

We have three leagues: 1st & 2nd graders,
3rd & 4th graders, and 5th & 6th graders.
We’ll work on fundamentals and focus on fun.
Includes game shirt, trophy and end of year
pizza party just before Christmas. Grades 1-6,
coed. Weekly practices begin in late October.
Saturday games begin in November. $40.

Travel
Basketball

Learn a variety of plays, press defense and compete
in local tourneys. Meets three to four times a week.
Games Fridays and Saturdays.
Grades 4-6, boys and girls. Tryouts on Nov. 12
at MMS. $50. Program runs through March.

Cheering

Cheering is growing fast and this program
will help your little one get a leg up on the
competition. Students will learn cheers,
jumps, basic tumbling and court etiquette.
Ages 5-7. Meets twice weekly beginning in
late October. $40.

Final registration for
Rec. Basketball & Cheering
Tuesday, Oct. 18 from 5:30-7 p.m.
at Waterboro Town Hall.
Download registration form at:
www.waterboro-me.gov/parksandrec
Call: 247-6166 x115
E-mail: parksandrec@
waterboro-me.gov
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ALFRED
Allison Williams

awilliams@waterbororeporter.com
324-5823

keeping. We move forward with
confidence toward building stronger and healthier communities
through land conservation.”
Attaining it was a three-year
challenge for the board which
worked to collect the data to validate the trust’s policies and assemble the records the trust manages.
Three Rivers is a member of the
Southern Maine Conservation
Collaborative whose help was critical in pulling the data together.
The region it serves includes
137,507 acres, a population of
about 35,000 and many lakes that
attract a seasonal population. It
was founded in 2,000 by a small
group of citizens concerned about
the sale of thousands of acres of
farm and forestland in the area
that were subsequently developed
into house lots. In order to provide
an alternative the trust was begun and since then has conserved
2,210 acres of public and private
land through easements and now
owns an additional 469 acres.
Three Rivers was among
38 land trusts across the U.S. to
achieve accreditation or have it
renewed in August. It joins more
than 350 accredited land trusts
that demonstrate their commitment to professional excellence
through accreditation, helping to

maintain the public’s trust in their
work.

Parsons library

The very successful Summer
Reading Program concluded with
an ice cream social in August. The
Monday Legos Club has restarted
from 3 to 5 p.m. for elementary
age youngsters.
Pre-school story time resumed
on Sept. 6. Yoga Story Time is the
last Tuesday of each month. Yoga
mats are provided.
Ukulele Strummers of Southern Maine will be meeting at the
library on the first and third Sunday of each month from 1-3 p.m.
New adult fiction includes
“Wicked” by Linda Castillo;
“Me Before You” by Jo Jo Myers; “Lily and the Octopus” by
Steven Rowley; “Outfoxed” by
David Rosenfelt; “The Things We
Keep” by Sally Hepworth; “The
Muralist” by B.A.Shapiro; “Missing, Presumed” by Susie Steiner.
New young adult fiction includes “Hook’s Revenge” by
Heidi Schulz; “Evil Librarian”by
Michelle Knudson; The Land of
Stories Series by Chris Colfer:”
A Grimm Warning” “An Author’s
Odyssey,” “The Enchantress Returns,” “The Wishing Spell,” “Beyond the Kingdoms.”

with the topic church members
had been asked to bring water
from areas that meant something
to them. The sources were varied,
ranging from Florida to Canada,
from places they had known as
children, or places they still enjoyed. All were poured into the
basin from which baptismal water is obtained.
The Bereavement Support
Group continues, meeting next on
Sept. 22 and twice a month thereafter on the second and fourth
Thursday of the month at 6:30
p.m. in Conant Chapel.
Theology on Tap meets next
on Sept. 21 at the Bistro, and the
first and third Wednesdays thereafter.
The next
free community supper will be held Monday,
Sept. 26 from 5 to 6 p.m. The
menu will include ham, macaroni
and cheese.

Volunteers for
Apple fest

The next big event in Alfred
will be the Shaker Hill Apple
Festival on Sept. 24 and 25, Saturday and Sunday. It will include
food tents, yard sale, silent auction, crafter raffle, kids’ zone and
more. These are just the activities which benefit York County
Shelter Programs. Joan Sylvester
Parish church
is looking for volunteers for any
“Gathering Many Waters” was of the four hour shifts to man
the topic of Rev. Diane Harvey’s booths, set up on Saturday and
service on Sunday, and in keeping clean up Sunday afternoon. She
may be contacted at 324-1137,
ext. 105, or email her at joans@
ycspi.org.
The Buxton & Hollis Rod &
Gun Club
would like
Sharing
activities
will be the

Meet the Club
Spaghetti Dinner

Friends of the Shaker Museum
which promises fun for all, as well
as Gile’s Family Farm and Brothers of Christian Instruction. The
Friends will have a giant yard sale
under a canopy on the museum’s
lawn; past visitors know it will off
“good deals” such as children’s
games, tools, book, china and
furniture. Luncheon foods will be
available from the kitchen in the
museum and the grill on the lawn.
Visitors can take home apple pies
and some lucky raffle winner will
go home with clams and lobsters.
The hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
both days.
Children will find snow cones,
cotton candy, pony rides and a
play corner. Local history buffs
may take a wagon ride to hear
the history of Shaker Hill. Visitors can view the current exhibit
on Shaker inventions and stroll
the shop for that great find. Others may be interested in how the
museum building is being rehabilitated, a task in its final phase.
The Friends’ building crew has
done significant work on converting the second floor to a library,
reading room and office. They are
currently seeking a grant to cover painting the building’s exterior
for next year’s opening.
The orchards will be open to
apple pickers during the Apple
Festival.

Historical society
potluck

The annual potluck supper in
the North Alfred School will be
held Tuesday, Sept. 20 at 6 p.m.
Chairman Bruce Tucker will

speak on two of Alfred’s Revolutionary War soldiers who lived
on back road, Levi and Eastman
Hutchins. Visitors are welcome.

New Century Club

Dr. Marc Dupuis spoke to
the New Century Club members
during last Monday’s meeting at
the home of Joyce Krahling. Dr.
Dupuis founded Back to Health
Chriopractic in 2004, is a board
certified Chiropractic Physician
and is Maine’s only internationally certified Chiropractic Sports
Physician, in which there are only
49 worldwide. He provides chiropractic care for the Sanford Mainers and works with many high
school, college and professional
athletes.
During his talk he stated that
the belief fats are bad is a misconception. It is an amazing food
source, that our nerves are encased by fats. High levels of sugar
can clog blood vessels, that corn,
wheat and soy are all sugar based.
He also noted there is no scientific basis for the food pyramid, that
it is trans fats that cause damage,
and that we are not supposed to
eat a lot of sugar.
His audience questioned him
on what he himself ate and it appeared he stuck to a very healthy
diet, including soft boiled eggs
for breakfast, coffee with cream
and a protein shake.
The meeting was led by Harland Eastman who announced he
was saddened to learn Willowbrook is closing and its artifacts
will be going to various museums.

KASPRZAK
to invite you a spaghetti dinner and social to meet the club members and ask any
INSURANCE
questions about the club, from concerns to how to become a member!
ASSOCIATES, INC.
WAYNE LARIVIERE, DMD

Salon
Allure

WHEN:

Saturday September 17th from 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm

COST:

FREE (however donations to the club are always welcome!)

Auto • Home • Life • Business •WHERE:
HealthThe Buxton & Hollis Rod & Gun Club, 81 Plains Rd, G
Hollis
ENERAL DENTIST

247-4959

RTE. 5 • NO. WATERBORO,

Call Today 247-3511
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St., Waterboro
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New Patients
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MeetMEET
the Club
THE CLUB
Spaghetti Dinner

Spaghetti Dinner

The Buxton & Hollis Rod & Gun Club would like
to invite you a spaghetti dinner and social to meet the club members and ask any
questions about the club, from concerns to how to become a member!

WHEN: Saturday September 17th from 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm
WHERE: The Buxton & Hollis Rod & Gun Club, 81 Plains Rd, Hollis
COST:
FREE (however donations to the club are always welcome!)
The club will be serving spaghetti and meatballs, salad, garlic bread, drinks and
cake. Bring the whole family! We are looking forward to meeting you! We will
also be doing a 50/50 raffle!
The club members have been working hard making some positive improvements
and changes, stop by and check them out!
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Public Works Director
to resign

Doug Foglio will leave his
part-time position as Director of
Public Works on Oct. 1. Town
Administrator Gary Lamb announced the change at the selectmen’s meeting Tuesday evening,
saying that it is Foglio’s choice to
leave, to pursue his own personal
and business-related projects. The
board will hold an Executive Session at their Sept. 27 meeting to
discuss how to proceed from here,
expecting to at least be looking for
an interim director.

Clancy appointed to
school board

A former Board member,
Lindsey Clancy has applied for
the open Waterboro position on
the RSU 57 Board of Directors.
Clancy was appointed to fill the
term until the next election in June
2017 at the Waterboro selectmen’s
meeting Tuesday evening.

Workshops

On Tuesday, Sept. 20, at 6 pm,
Waterboro Water District and Selectmen will hold a workshop to
discuss the possibility of locating a
new standpipe (water tower) on land
behind the Transfer Station On Bennett Hill Road in East Waterboro.
The selectmen will hold a
workshop to consider next steps in
the process of revising the town’s
Shoreland Zoning Ordinance, on
Oct. 11, following their regular
meeting that starts at 6 p.m. They
will look at both the existing ordinance that is in effect and the revised
ordinance accepted by the Planning
Board. They will be asking CEO
Glenn Charette to show the sections
that are stricter than the state Shoreland Zoning Ordinance, and the rationale for those changes. Whether
or not the town will engage in regulating and issuing permits for docks
will also be discussed.
Lamb raised the concern that
in the meetings and hearings on
the Shoreland Zoning Ordinance
thus far, only Ossipee Lake residents have been present, while
the ordinance will affect the zone
around Lake Arrowhead, Lake
Sherburne and other water bodies
in town as well.

The nights are getting crisp, the kids are back in school

Fall is in the air...

Perennials - Buy 2,

Get 1 FREE!

COWBOY SHOOTING
(Continued from page 1)

Library news

The library is now accepting
video game donations. Donors are
asked to bring in new or gently
used video games in their cases.
Platforms accepted include PS3,
PS4, Wii, WIIU, Xbox 360, Xbox
One and PC as well as any current
hand-held console games. Once
a collection is established, video
games will be available to borrow
as well as books, CDs and DVDs.
The Knitting Group plans to
meet every other Monday at the
library, with the next meeting
Sept. 26 from 6 to 8 p.m. All are
welcome.
There are a few people interested in starting a book discussion
group. Anyone interested can let
a staff member know. There will
be a planning meeting about the
group on Monday, Sept. 19 at 7
p.m. in the downstairs meeting
room.
There is some interest in starting up a Writer’s Group. Please
let a staff member know if you
are interested. Contact the library
at 247-3363 or email librarian@
waterborolibrary.org.

Fire department to
hold open houses

With a municipal bond vote
“not to exceed $2 million” coming up on the Nov. 8 ballot to pay
for an expansion to remedy de-

It’s time to
get back into
the garden!

• Bulbs have arrived!
• Mums in 10 different colors, 3 different sizes.
• Fresh cut flowers always available.

Nature’s Way Greenery

95 Central Ave. (Route 11), Limerick • 793-6672
OPEN: Mon, Wed.-Fri. 10-5, Sun. 10-4, Closed Tues.

ficiencies in the public safety facility at Central Fire Station, the
department has announced open
houses to occur on Mondays, Sept.
19 and Oct. 24 from 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. Chief Matt Bors says, “We
know there are people who support
what we’re proposing and people
against it, but we want to help voters make informed decisions, after
seeing what we have in place and
why we need the changes.”
Staff will host tours of the station, provide information about
proposed changes, and answer
questions. Anyone not able to
make the open house times is encouraged to come to the station
any time and staff will show them
around and answer questions.

Massabesic Hub

The Massabesic Hub, a Traditional Skills and Resiliency
Collaborative, will hold its first
fall meeting on Friday, Sept. 30
at 6 p.m. at Eden Acres organic
orchard on Ossipee Hill Road in
Waterboro. All are welcome to
attend. Part of this month’s discussion will be protecting natural resources in the area, including the impact and prevention
of commercial water extraction.
The group’s goal is to establish a
community resource for people to
come together in an open, mutually supportive, creative and respectful environment to promote
community resilience in the face
of environmental, economic and
social challenges. Bring a snack
and ideas to share. For more information email massabesichub@
gmail.com.

MANICURES • PEDICURES
HAIRCUTS • COLOR • WAXING

Send your news to:

740 Main Street, Suite 1, Waterboro

news@waterboro
reporter.com

Tue. 11-7, Wed. 9-7, Thu.-Fri. 9-5,
Sat 8-noon • 247-1024
www.facebook.com/amariesstudio

to husband Shoeless Lou. “She
has a torn meniscus, so she did not
take the buckle.” This year’s Ladies’ Maine State Champion was
again, No Nonsense Nancy, and
the Mens’ Maine State Champion
was Smoky Sue. In case your wondering about these names, all participants are required to choose an
appropriate alias to compete!
SASS is an international organization, formed in 1987 to preserve
and promote the sport of Cowboy
Action Shooting. It is the governing
and sanctioning body of competitive shooting, preserving the history of the Old West and ensuring a
safe, fun, family friendly environment. Participants are required to
choose a shooting alias, appropriate to a character or a profession of
the 1800s, and they need to dress
the part! According to their website, “Many event participants gain
more enjoyment from the costuming aspect of our sport than from
the shooting competition!” Shoeless
Lou would agree. “People dress as
school marms, prisoners, military,
etc.” The SASS website, www.sassnet.com, has links to manufacturers
where participants can purchase the
necessary items. Lou added that an
86-year-old, 4-foot, 5-inch woman,
Crackshot Bev, comes every year
and makes her own costumes.
If you are interested in volunteering or want more information
about next year’s event, contact
Matchlock at 603-512-6292 or
matchlocksass@hotmail.com
or
Marshal Custis Long at 351-6018
or wizard577@yahoo.com. You
can also contact Rhino Jacks at 3243117. Cowboy Work Parties occur
every Wednesday at the Berwick
Rage at 5 p.m. until dark. The next
Match will be Oct. 29 at the Berwick Range. For more information
about Cowboy Action Shooting
in Southern Maine, go to the Sanford-Springvale Fish and Game
website at www.ssfga.com.

16TH ANNUAL

Limerick Fireman’s
Golf Tournament
To benefit the fire department auxiliary.

Tuesday, October 4th
at Province Lake Golf Club
18 Mountain Road, Parsonsfield
8:30 a.m. Registration
9:30 a.m. Shotgun Start
GOLD SPONSORS:

FREE *
ING
SHREDD SIS
L AT
FOR AL er 19-24
b
Septem

Community Bank providing
a Community Service.
As a community bank, we look for ways to support our customers and the communities in
which we serve. We know that identity protection is important, which is why we invite you to
bring in up to two full shopping bags of personal and confidential documents for free shredding
at all SIS offices during regular business hours the week of September 19-24, 2016.

$85 PER PERSON
S.A. McLEAN Inc. INCLUDES: Golf, Cart,
Prizes & Steak Tips/BBQ
Chicken Dinner at 3 p.m.!
SILVER SPONSORS:

Jeremiah Mason House
THE

BED & BREAKFAST

SPECIALTY VEHICLES, INC.

“SIS provides this free service to promote community green efforts as
well as raise awareness for personal protection against identity theft.”
- Mark Mickeriz, President & CEO

For more information
call 793-2039 or
e-mail limerickfire
auxiliary@gmail.com

Call 247-1033 to advertise
or email ads@waterbororeporter.com

* Shredding services provided
by Secure Record Management
Systems, a social enterprise of
Waban Projects, Inc.

207.324.2285 | 1.888.226.5747 | banksis.com

9 locations in Southern Maine and New Hampshire

Equal Housing Lender Member FDIC
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FALL SPORTS PREVIEW
CRO S S CO U N T RY

XC gang off and running
By Michael DeAngelis

mdeangelis@waterbororeporter.com

Shamus Malia of Scarborough
edged Mustang Alex Swett for
first place with a 17:35 and the
Red Storm posted just 29 team
points to capture a tight men’s
cross country meet at “The Brother’s” cross country course in Alfred on Friday, Sept. 9.
Junior Alex Swett posted a
17:40. Senior Donovan Duffy
was fifth with an 18:25 and sophomore Jacob Aboud was sixth as
Massabesic took the second spot
with 39 team points.
Portland was third with 75 and
Biddeford was last with 87.
The Mustang men finished
third at the annual SMAA relay’s
held Sept. 1 at Thornton Academy.
Deering was first with 70 points.
Scarborough was next with 87,
Massabesic had 103, Westbrook
134 and Windham rounded out
to the top five with 139. Fourteen
teams competed.
Swett finished seventh out of a
field of 100.
On Sept. 9 in Alfred the lady
Mustangs finished third with 46
points just behind Biddeford who
had 45. Scarborough took the top
spot with just 30 points.
Mustang Kylie Johnson was

GO MUSTANGS!

THREE 18-HOLE COURSES!
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK, YEAR ROUND
Weekdays 8am-dusk • Weekends 8am-dusk
106 Burnham Road, Limerick, ME 04048
(207) 229-9825 • www.woodlandvalley.com

Good luck
mustangs!
LAKESIDE

Market

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
5:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Deli Sandwiches,
Fried Foods, Subs,
Wraps, Salads,
Pizza and more!

(207) 247-8440
24 Hour Gasoline,
Diesel & Off-road Diesel
“Pay at the Pump”

411 Sokokis Trail, Route 5 • East Waterboro

www.lakesidemarket.net
Locally Owned & Operated Since 1999

CROSS COUNTRY
Date Opponent
Time
9/16 Bonny Eagle, Deering,
South Portland
@Bonny Eagle
4pm
9/24 Manchester Inv.
10am
10/1 Festival of Champions
@Troy Howard Middle
School, Belfast
TBD
10/7 McAuley, Westbrook,
Windham @McAuley 4pm
10/14 Marshwood, Noble,
Sanford @Sanford 4pm
McDougal’s Orchard
10/17 SMAA 2nd 7 meet
@TBD
10/22 Regional Meet
@Twin Brook,
TBD
Cumberland
10/29 State Meet
@Troy Howard Middle
School, Belfast
TBD
12/12 New England Meet
@Rhode Island
11:30B/12:30G

860 Main St.
Waterboro
247-6000

Federally Insured by NCUA

Massabesic’s Isaac DesVergnes.
PHOTO BY JASON GENDRON, S4
ACTION PHOTOGRAPHY

FOOTBALL

Wishing all of the
Massabesic athletes
a GREAT SEASON!

Massabesic’s Jacob Aboud running the cross country course in Alfred Sept. 9.
PHOTO BY JASON GENDRON, S4 ACTION PHOTOGRAPHY

19th Hole Café Open!
Breakfast & Lunch

second overall.
Massabesic was seventh at the
SMAA relays with 13 teams competing. Johnson finished third out
of a field of 90.

www.sacovalley.org
www
sac

Good luck teams!

DEER POND FUEL
& Transport

HEATING OIL • K-1 • DIESEL • GASOLINE

VARSITY
Date Opponent
Time
9/16 @Scarborough
7pm
9/23 Bonny Eagle
7pm
10/1 @Oxford Hills
1pm
10/8 @Thornton Academy
1:30pm
10/14 Lewiston
7pm
Homecoming
10/21 Sanford
7pm

9/22
10/1
10/7
10/15
10/20

FRESHMEN
Marshwood
4:15pm
Wells
4:15pm
@Thornton Academy 4pm
@Deering
10am
4:15pm
Kennebunk

Good Luck Mustangs!

207-793-2044 • www.deerpondfuel.com

Good Luck
Mustangs!
from

Foglio, Inc.

COPPERSMITHS

Four generations of
quality craftsmanship.
Specializing in Historic
& Architectural
Restorations.

247-5372

545 Main Street,
Waterboro

www.heritagecompanyllc.com

nd $12
der 12.
ons.

g

FALL SPORTS PREVIEW
FIELD HOCKEY

Mustangs edge Hawks
Remain perfect at 5-0
By Michael DeAngelis

mdeangelis@waterbororeporter.com

FIELD HOCKEY

VARSITY/JV
Date Opponent
Time
9/19 Deering
4:15/5:45pm
9/21 @Gorham
4/5:30pm
9/23 Bonny Eagle 3:30/3:30pm
9/27 @Cheverus
4/5:30pm
9/29 Windham
6/4:30pm
10/5 Thornton Acad. 7/5:30pm
10/7 @Westbrook
4/5:30pm
10/11 @South Portland 3:30/5pm
10/18-19 Quarter Finals
10/21 Semi Finals
10/25 Regional Finals
@Massabesic
10/29 State Championship TBA
FIRST TEAM
9/30 @Scarborough
4pm
10/12 Scarborough
3:30pm

perenl seednts. In
om the
also be
7-3604
donate

Garon the
onth at
memme. Call
gie, at

Logan Champlin and Emma
Rutledge scored first half goals
and Maddy Pomerleau made it
stand up with excellent goaltending to lift host Massabesic to a
clutch 2-1 win over Marshwood in
varsity field hockey on Tuesday,
Sept. 13.
The game pitted two undefeated powerhouses in class A east,
each playing their fifth game of
the season, as the Hawks flew in
with a 4-0 mark having outscored
their opponents by hefty 23-1. The
Mustangs, for their part, equalled
Marshwood’s gaudy numbers as
the gang in green galloped into the
match with a tidy 4-0 record and
a crazy 29-2 bulge in the scoring
column.
The Mustangs struck early, just
4:36 into the game, as Champlin
banged home a loose ball after a
lengthy multi-player battle in front.

Seven minutes later Rutledge
gave Massabesic all the scoring
they’d need when she ripped a
shot toward goal that glanced off
a defender and past Marshwood’s
Shannon Goblin (four saves) in
goal.
Madison Person got the lead
back to one at 2-1 when she scored
at the 18 minute mark, leaving
plenty of time for the Hawks to tie
it, but Pomerleau turned in four
key saves late to preserve the win
and keep the Mustangs unbeaten
at 5-0.

STANDINGS (as of Sept. 15)
MUSTANGS 5-0
Falmouth 5-1
Thornton Academy 4-0-1
Cheverus 4-1
Marshwood 4-1
Scarborough 3-2
Gorham 3-1-1

GOLF

Mustangs
rout Sanford

Massabesic won 5 of 6 matches, and collected all but two of a
possible 13 points, to post an easy
REPORTER www.keepMEcurrent.com Wednesday, May 16, 2012 page 5
11-2 win in varsity golf over SanGOLF
ford at Dutch Elm golf club on
VARSITY
Tuesday, Sept. 13.
RIEFS
10/3 SMAA Team/
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First seed Caleb Roy had
Individual Qualifier
9/20 Biddeford
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all
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Team
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Go Mustangs!
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LIMERICK, MAINE

READY MIX CONCRETE
HOT TOP • LOAM
MORTAR SAND
CRUSHED GRAVEL

Saturday,
June 9 Gentle care for

813 C Main Street, Massabesic Regional Medical Center
Waterboro, ME 04087 • www.pecksfamilyacupuncture.com
E-mail: jessica@pecksfamilyacupuncture.com
Win
er
a lobster dinn
for four
and much
more!

your whole5family!
0/50
8:00 a.m.
Rafﬂe!

shotgun start
4-person scramble

$90 per player

GOOD LUCK TEAMS!
Includes 18 holes w/cart,
contests, lunch and prizes.

Have a great season!
Registration & payment due by June 2
All proceeds beneﬁt the Maine Magic
8th Grade Basketball Team

MAIN OFFICE: (207) 793-8615
ASPHALT: (207) 793-4434
CONCRETE: (207) 793-2742
OR (207) 793-8753

Go Mustangs!
Car and home combo.
Combine your insurance and save big-time. It's that easy.
Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.®
CALL ME TODAY.

Chris Doughty, Agent
1168 Main St
Waterboro, ME 04087
Bus: 207-247-8555
chris.doughty.rx6f@statefarm.com

statefarm.com®

GOOD LUCK MUSTANGS!

J.P. Carroll
Fuel Co.
A Family Tradition of Loyal Service Since 1946

Now Offering
Full Propane
Service &
Delivery!

• Heating Systems • 24-hour Burner Service
150 Washington St., Limerick
www.jpcarrollfuel.com

Accepted for
Fuel Oil & Gasoline

AT ALL HOURS: 793-2331

NO. 2 • K1 • DIESEL • PROPANE

Now oﬀering Massage Therapy!

F.R. CARROLL, INC.
CRUSHED STONE
3/8” 3/4” 1-1/2”

PHOTO BY JASON GENDRON, S4 ACTION PHOTOGRAPHY

Want to

be a sponsor?
Plummer’s
Buxton
727-3113
Call (207)
229-7788

Help send
our team
to the
LimerickNationals!
793-2040

Want to

be a player?
Hardware
Waterboro
247-4397
Call (207) 712-6717

GO
MUSTANGS!
Thank You for Shopping at the

Waterboro Hannaford!
••In-store
In Store Pharmacy
Pharmacy
••Agency
AgencyLiquor
LiquorStore
Store
••CLYNK
Bottle &
Redemption
Video Rentals
Film Developing
••The
& Produce
Produce
TheFreshest
Freshest Meat
Meat &
••Quality
QualityDeli,
Deli, Bakery
Bakery & Seafood
••Friendly
FriendlyCustomer
Customer Service
Service

(207) 247-8000
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FALL SPORTS PREVIEW
SOCCER
BOYS VARSITY
Date Opponent
Time
9/20 Portland
4:15/6pm
9/22 @Marshwood 4pm/4pm
9/29 Biddeford
4:15/6:15pm
10/1 @Gorham
noon/10am
10/4 @Sanford
4pm
(Shaws)/6pm (Cobb)
10/6 Deering
4:15/6pm
10/11 @South Portland 4/6pm
10/13 Scarborough
4:15/6pm
10/18 Bonny Eagle
4:15/6pm
10/25 Quarter Finals
10/29 Semi-Finals
11/2 Regional Finals
11/5 State Championship
FIRST TEAM
9/17 @Marshwood
10am
9/23 Scarborough
3:30pm
9/26 @Thornton Academy
6:30pm
9/27 @South Portland 5:30pm
Wainwright
10/14 Freeport
5:30pm
10/21 Marshwood
4:15pm

Date
9/16
9/21
9/24
9/28
10/1
10/5
10/8
10/12
10/15
10/18
10/22
10/26
10/29
11/2
11/5

GIRLS VARSITY
Opponent
Time
Westbrook
4:15/6pm
@Portland
Marshwood 10am/noon
McAuley
4:15/6pm
@Biddeford 11:30/10am
Sanford
4pm/4pm
@Deering
9/10:30am
South Portland 4:15/6pm
@Scarborough 10am/noon
@Bonny Eagle
4/6pm
Prelim
Quarter Finals
Semi-Finals
Regional Finals
State Championship

FIRST TEAM
9/17 @Marshwood
10am
9/23 Scarborough
4:45pm
9/27 @South Portland
4pm
Wainwright
10/14 Freeport
4pm
5:45pm
10/21 Marshwood

Massabesic’s Jake Guillemette.

9TH ANNUAL

At right, Massabesic’s Madi Drain.

Mustang 5K Road Race

PHOTO BY JASON GENDRON,
S4 ACTION PHOTOGRAPHY

RUN – WALK – JOG – CRAWL

Saturday, Sept. 17th at 10 a.m.

RACE DAY REGISTRATION: 8:30–9:45 a.m.
Massabesic High School, 88 West Road, Waterboro
Enjoy a fast 3.1 mile course with a finish on the
BRAND NEW track at Massabesic High School.
Prizes and refreshments available after the race.

Get some exercise and support the
Massabesic High School Cross Country Team.
MAIL REGISTRATION AND ENTRY FEE ($15.00) TO:

Mustang 5K Road Race, Massabesic High School,
Attn. T.J. Hesler, 88 West Road, Waterboro, ME 04087
T-Shirts to the first 100 registrants!
Make checks payable to: Massabesic High School
FMI, call T.J. Hesler at 310-8987 or email thomashesler@rsu57.org
Registration forms available at http://highschool.rsu57.org

2017 NEW MEMBER SPECIALS
• Join now and receive 10% off the 2017 membership fee.
• Show proof of 2016 membership at another golf course
and receive 20% off of the 2017 membership fee.
• Pay 50% down now on a 2017 membership fee and
receive golf for the remainder of 2016 within chosen plan.
The remaining 50% balance is due by Dec. 31, 2016.

Your family’s
neighborhood
dentist.

Specials are for NEW MEMBERS only. We will be honoring our 2016
membership rates for these specials! OFFERS EXPIRE SEPT. 30, 2016

Call today for
an appointment!
175 Narragansett Trail, Buxton
P.O. Box 17, Bar Mills, ME 04004



929-6626

18 Mountain Rd., Parsonsfield, ME • 207-793-4040
www.provincelakegolf.com
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FALL SPORTS PREVIEW
VOLLEYBALL
Date Opponent
Time
Home games played at MMS
9/17
9/20
9/22
9/27
9/29
10/4
10/6
10/13
10/15
10/18

ALS Tournament
TBD
Cony
5pm
@Lakes Region
4pm
Bonny Eagle
3:30pm
Gorham
3:30pm
@York
5pm
Scarborough
4pm
@Deering
6pm
Marshwood
10am
@Cape Elizabeth
6pm

10/20
10/22
10/26
10/29

Prelim
Quarter Finals
Semi Finals
State Final, Cape Elizabeth
Massabesic’s girls volleyball team coached by Melissa Brandt, show to the left.

COMPLEX UPGRADES
(Continued from page 1)
Planning is underway for renovation of the (Mustang) corral, the
building located behind the home
team bleachers. Russell says that
currently it has two small team
rooms and a center room that is
used by the trainer mostly for storage. The upstairs is for the game
announcer. The plan is to expand
that building on both sides to create locker rooms, storage, public
restrooms and a trainer’s room.
The other part of phase two is
the tennis courts. There are currently three courts, located next
to West Road. Originally the plan
was to resurface the courts, according to Scully, but planners
realized that was very expensive,
was not considered the best solution for dealing with old, worn
court surfaces, and still left the
school with only three courts. The
optimal number is five, since there
are five matches played by each
of the varsity and junior varsity
teams, and there are times when
the smaller number of courts
makes it difficult to complete play
before dark.
Ironically, last year the school’s
leach field was determined to be
ready to fail, and because of very
good soils tests, it was decided to
create one large leach field for all
three buildings, Massabesic East,
West and Central, in the middle
field. This had the effect of freeing the former East leach field as a
potential location for new courts.
According to RSU 57 Business
Manager Colin Walsh, engineers
are now looking at the possibility
of expanding there, to build five

Wishing our
athletes a
great season!
GO
GREEN!
-from the Reporter staff

new courts. They expect a cost
estimate in the next few weeks.
Superintendent Larry Malone sees
this possibility as a much better
location that is more central to the
school campus and more inclusive, if it works out.
The two groups are working
with a media company for the
high-stakes fundraising that is
just getting underway, and a new
brochure they have available describes both the need and the solutions to long-standing problems
with elements of the complex,
as well as an ambitious effort to
augment the money raised by the
municipal bond. According to Leo
Binette, owner of Lakeside Market in Waterboro, the media firm
is doing grant writing as well as
developing campaign advertising
media. Its newly created brochure
describes three different ways
those interested in supporting the
complex financially can do so.
One format is called Massabesic Leaders. This initial campaign provides opportunities for
major donors to receive naming
rights for donations of $100,000
to $400,000 for naming the entire complex, the field, the track,
wellness center, baseball and softball complex, tennis complex and
building. Another way to donate
is to be a Massabesic Sponsor,
for donations between $2,500
and $75,000. These donors will
be recognized on a plaque permanently mounted inside the athletic
complex, on other facility material and programs.
A third way to participate is
to become a Pathway Partner by
making donations between $250
and $2,500. These donors will

have the name of their family,
class, business or loved one on
granite borders or brick pavers of
different sizes on a pathway that
will begin at the entrance by the
rear ticket booth at the stadium
and continue through the common
area between the concession stand
and corral. This will be an ongoing fundraiser and will be installed
in phases as bricks are purchased.
Jim Carroll, member of the
fundraising subcommittee, and
a former school board member
of Limerick, says that alumni
are being invited to contribute as
Pathway Partners. A database of
class lists of the 6,000 to 7,000
graduates of Massabesic since its
creation in 1969, are being organized, to broaden the scope of
fundraising, through postal and
email. Another fundraising focus
will be members of the public in
the six towns who will benefit as
well from the new facilities, when
the public is able to make use of
the track, the wellness center and
the tennis courts in the future.
While both groups are working to raise funds for phase two
projects, the Boosters have a particular interest in what is being
called the fitness/wellness center.
Russell says, “When the boosters
started looking at what was cut,
and how we might be able to fill
the gap, the one thing that we felt
we most wanted to see still happen
was the fitness/wellness center. It
is something that could be used by
all students, whether on a sports
team or not, as well as faculty
and community members.” She
says that the concept of the wellness center really came out of the
public forums, where community

CAN-DO

DRIVING SCHOOL
Limington • Sokokis Trail Buxton
Massabesic H.S. • Newcastle
Sacopee Valley H.S. • Brunswick
Community Center Brownfield
Lincoln Academy

Owned & Operated by
Sally & Ray Pulsifer

793-8227

GOOD LUCK TEAMS!

COURTESY PHOTO

members asked, if facilities were
to be upgraded, how might they
contribute to fitness for all community members.
Russell acknowledges that the
cost of such a project is above
and beyond anything that boosters have tried to do in the past, but
they are working to make it happen
with spirit-raising fundraisers like
the Winter Carnival, bus trips such
as the one to a Red Sox game over
the summer and various marathons
where booster volunteers have
been paid stipends for their help.
Russell emphasizes the importance of any amount of donation
in the effort to raise the needed
funds. “The $25 and $50 contributions add up fast, and every bit
counts.” She describes the many
ways that anyone in the communities can help in the effort. “We
need folks to buy food at concessions, give donations to our jars,
buy items we sell, but what we really need to make our fundraising
a success is for people to volunteer their time when we ask for it.”
The group’s Facebook page is
where they regularly post signup
sheets when volunteers are needed, but Russell says, “We don’t

always get the numbers we need.
It’s really a lot of fun to be part of
the work, and we do ‘on the job
training!’ If everyone who wants
to see these facilities continue to
be improved would give just a
few hours/work just one event, it
would put us over the top!”
The boosters plan to have information tables where donations
can be made during home football
games. Information will also be
at the concession stand at home
games of all teams. Their website
will be updated with fundraising
information at www.massabesicboosters.org.
The fundraising subcommittee
is composed of business owners
Leo Binette of Lakeside Market.
Jim Carroll of J.P. Carroll and
Dominic Vermette, of Horace
Mann Insurance, who is also a
School Board member, as well as
MHS softball coach Kevin Tutt
and Massabesic Athletic Boosters
president Jennifer Russell. The
boosters’ officers are Russell, Tim
Guinard, Melissa Guilbeault and
Tracey St. Laurent. For more information, email massabesicathleticboosters@gmail.com.

Go Mustangs!
43 Sokokis Trail ~ PO Box 454 • East Waterboro, ME 04030
Ann M. Brooks, MD, FAAP
Keasha D. Marescot, MD, FAAP
Mary Walsh, DO

www.wvpkids.com

Accepting
New
Patients

GOOD LUCK MUSTANGS!
247-6301
1156 MAIN ST, RTE 202, WATERBORO
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Classifieds
ANIMAL FEEDS

SERVICES

HARDSCAPE

Woodsome’s

COMPUTER SERVICES

AFFORDABLE
STONE WALLS

THE TOWN OF LYMAN
is currently accepting
applications for a full time
Transfer Station Manager
AND a part time
Transfer Station Attendant.
Application for employment and
job description can be found at
www.lyman-me.gov
Send resume and application to:
Town of Lyman, Select Board Office
11 South Waterboro Road
Lyman, ME 04002
DEADLINE: SEPT. 26 AT 3:00 P.M.

Feeds & Needs

HORSE & PET SUPPLIES
We deliver • 247-5777
Open: M-F 8-5, Sat. 8-1.
Rte. 202, E. Waterboro

Need a new computer set up?
I will come to you. Repairs, virus
removal, hardware upgrades,
memory, etc. Don’t pay the big
box prices. Reasonable rates.

Call Phil (207) 899-8829

FITNESS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

JUNCTURE
LEARNING CENTER
Affordable fun & fitness w/
Coach Lisa for boys & girls ages
1-14. Tumbling FUN!, FUNergy!,
open gym and more. FMI on
Facebook or call 318-7685.

Construction - all types.
Excavating, Carpentry,
Camps Lifted, Sill Repairs,
Masonry, Foundations,
and Demolition.
TODD ZAGARELLA LTD.
207-793-4111

STATE OF MAINE
PROBATE COURT
YORK, ss.

ALFRED
PROBATE NOTICES

Notice is hereby given by the respective petitioners that they have ﬁled proceedings
in the following matters. These matters will be heard at 9:00 A.M. or as soon thereafter as they may be on the third day of October, 2016 at the York County Probate
Court, 45 Kennebunk Road, Alfred, Maine, 04002. The prayers for relief may be
granted on or after the hearing date if no sufﬁcient objection be heard. This notice
complies with the requirements of the Maine Probate Code and Probate Rule 4.
THIS IS A RETURN DAY ONLY. NO APPEARANCE IS NECESSARY. HOWEVER,
ANY OBJECTIONS MUST BE FILED PRIOR TO HEARING AND MUST COMPLY
WITH APPLICABLE COURT RULES.

NOTICES

EMPLOYMENT

CALL 247-1033 OR EMAIL ads@waterbororeporter.com

EMMAH ROSE ROBINSON of Sanford. Petition that the name of Emmah Rose
Robinson may be changed to Emmah Rose Rogers, presented by Maigan R. Johnson and Zachary Rogers, mother and father of said Emmah Rose Robinson, minor,
of 54A Thompson Street, Sanford, Maine, 04073, telephone number – 604-9082.

Consultation, Instruction,
0UZ[HSSH[PVU+,7*LY[PÄLK
`YZL_W:HS(KPUVSÄ
:[VUL(Y[PZHU

AD DEADLINE:
Tuesdays at 5 p.m.
Published weekly
every Friday.

Your ad
HERE!
$6/week

Your ad
HERE!
This size
$12/week
YARD SALES

Having a
SALE?
SALE
?
Advertise
it HERE!

Your ad
HERE!
This size
$18/week

Send news and photos to:

news@waterboro
reporter.com

Please recycle
this newspaper

e
Includgo!
your lo

JOANN MARIE HUDSPETH NEUMANN of Sanford. Petition that the name of Joann
Marie Hudspeth Neumann may be changed to Joann Neumann Thain, presented by
said Joann Marie Hudspeth Neumann of 61 Washington Street, Apt 316, Sanford,
Maine, 04073, telephone number – 332-7406.
KAYDEN JAMES McCURRY of York County. Petition that the name of Kayden
James McCurry may be changed to Kayden James Marshall, presented by Amanda
F. Marshall, mother of said Kayden James McCurry, minor, of said York County.

Dated: September 12, 2016

____________________________
Carol J. Lovejoy
Register of Probate

BUSINESS

CAFE

DIRECTORY
Build your business for only $25 per week, 4 week minimum
J.R. GERRISH & SONS, LLC.
EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS & SEPTIC SERVICE
-YLL,Z[PTH[LZ:P[L>VYR
:LW[PJ;HURZ7\TWLK
:`Z[LTZ0UZWLJ[LK
:LW[PJ:`Z[LTZ0UZ[HSSLK
^^^NLYYPZOHUKZVUZSSJJVT
QLINLYYPZO'NTHPSJVT
Fax 207-324-9499

324-4984 JIM
423-7499 JEB

DDick Moreau Electric
MASTER ELECTRICIAN

30+ years of experience • Reasonable rates • Small jobs okay
30

603-674-1273 • richardmoreau@reagan.com

Serving the Southern Maine Area

WANTED

Junk Cars & Trucks, Scrap Metal
HOURS OF OPERATION:

We buy the following metals:

Scale/Yard: Mon-Fri 8-4, Sat 8-2
Ofﬁce: Mon-Fri 8-5, Sat 8-3
Closed Sundays until April 1st

Copper • Brass • Aluminum Cans • Batteries
• Stainless • Lead • Wire • Aluminum Wheels
(with or without tires) • Large amounts of Metal
• Steel • Appliances • Catalytic Converter

C.I.A.
SALVAGE
Toll Free: 877-456-8608 • 207-793-2022

We’ll beat any reasonable
offer for complete vehicles.

366 Sokokos Trail N. • Route 5, Limerick, ME 04048

THANK YOU for supporting your community newspaper and the local businesses on these pages!
NEWS: news@waterbororeporter.com • ADVERTISING: ads@waterbororeporter.com or 247-1033.
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OBITUARIES
John H. Folsom

John H. Folsom, 90, of Alfred, a well-known businessman
and affectionately named,
“Grandpa Folsom” passed
away on Sept.
3, 2016, surrounded by his
loving family,
at the Gosnell Memorial John H. Folsom
Hospice House
in Scarborough.
John was born in Springvale,
on Dec. 2, 1925, the son of Robert
and Edith (Hunt) Folsom. He was
educated in the Sanford school
system, graduating from Sanford
High School in 1944, after which
he served with the U.S. Army
in Europe during World War II.
Having been wounded in action
in Belgium in February 1945, he
received medial care in a Holland
hospital for nine months. John
was presented with a Purple Heart
and was medically discharged and
flown home to Maine.
Mr. Folsom attended the University of Maine in Orono, where
he met his future wife, Jane Hastings, of Fryeburg, and graduated in
1949 with a B.S. degree. That same
year he joined Folsom Brothers
Furniture in Springvale, a family
business started by his father and
uncle in 1898, which later became
Folsoms Furniture in Alfred. Mr.
Folsom retired from the daily responsibilities of running the business in 1996, but has continued to
be involved as chairman. Until this
year, John was always at Folsoms
greeting customers and drawing
detailed delivery maps with his
personnel remembrances of the local area.
John loved the Maine winters and he spent many weekends downhill skiing at Sugarloaf
Mountain with his family and
friends. He was also very active in
community affairs throughout his
life. John was president of the Sanford Kiwanis Club and the Sanford/
Springvale YMCA. He was a past
master of the Springvale Lodge
A.F. & A.M. #190 and served as
trustee of the former Sanford Savings and Loan Association and of
H. D. Goodall Hospital in Sanford.
John’s “home away from
home” was the store. He was a man
of integrity and loved to tell a good
story. He was very honored to go
with his son-in-law, Rick Leach,
in 2015 to Washington, D.C. as a
part of the Honor Flight Maine organization. He and fellow veterans
toured the monuments and saluted
the many heroes that did not make
it home. In all the years he owned
the business, he would close his
doors on all holidays that remembered our veterans. John will be
dearly missed by his family and
community.
He is lovingly survived by his
wife of 67 years, Jane H. Folsom
of Alfred; his two sons, John H.
Folsom, II and James H. Folsom,
and by a daughter, Holly Leach, all
of Alfred; as well as seven grandchildren and eleven great grandchildren.
A Celebration of John’s life
will be held on Sunday, Oct. 2, at
3 p.m. at the Curtis Lake Christian
Church, 38 Westview Drive, in

Sanford.
To leave a message of condolence for the family, visit www.autumngreenfuneralhome.com.
In lieu of flowers, memorial
donations may be made to Hospice
of Southern Maine, 180 US Route
One, Scarborough, ME 04074.

Beulah E. Kent

Beulah E. Kent, 90, of East Waterboro, died on Sept. 7, 2016 at the
Gosnell Memorial Hospice House in
Scarborough,
where she was
surrounded
by her loving
family.
Beulah
was born in Beulah E. Kent
the High Pine
area of Wells on Oct. 24, 1925 the
daughter of Irving J. and Abbie F.
(Hatch) Perkins. She grew up on a
farm where her father grew all the
food for the family. Beulah went
to Wells High School and then attended Kennebunk High School,
where she graduated with the Class
of 1943. In 1944, she married her
life-long partner and love, Frank
for 63 years. Together they were
blessed with four children.
Beulah enjoyed crocheting,
Disney characters and giving them
as Christmas gifts. She became a
Girl Scout leader for four years after moving to New Jersey in 1956.
Beulah was a talented musician
who enjoyed playing the piano and
guitar during picnics in the yard as
the men challenged each other in a
good game of horse shoes. Every
summer as a family they vacationed in East Waterboro on Little
Ossipee Lake where she and Frank
built a home; staying there until a
few years ago when they moved
around the block to live. Both she
and Frank had a love for German
shepherd puppies and their 12 year
old, Diana, gave them both joy and
comfort. Of course she beautiful!
Beulah joined the Massabesic
Lions Club and was very active for
over ten years. She loved baking
pies, growing roses, gardening and
watching birds at the feeders on
the back deck. Beulah was fun to
be with; with her great sense of humor, her willingness to serve others and she will be dearly missed

by her family and many friends.
She is survived by her children,
Frank Kent Jr., of Leland, North
Carolina; Richard Kent and wife
Joanne of Richmond, Virginia;
Gloria Meyer of East Waterboro
and Donna Budner and husband
Robert of Myrtle Beach, South
Carolina; six grandchildren; nine
great grandchildren and one great
grandson and many nieces and
nephews.
A funeral service was held
on Sept. 14 at the Alfred Parish
Church, 12 Kennebunk Rd., in
Alfred. In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be made in
Beulah’s name to the Massabesic
Lions Club, C/O Earl Morrison,
P.O. Box 82, Alfred, ME 04002 or
to the Gosnell Memorial Hospice
House, 11 Hunnewell Rd., Scarborough, ME 04074.
To leave a message of condolence for the family, visit www.autumngreenfuneralhome.com.
The Autumn Green Funeral
Home, 47 Oak Street in Alfred
is respectfully handling arrangements.

“Cori” Coraleen May
(Bangs) Vavra

“Cori” Coraleen May (Bangs)
Vavra, age 62, of Buxton, passed
away peacefully on Sept.
7, 2016 at the
Gosnell Memorial Hospice House.
She was
born in Portland on Aug.
19, 1954, a Coraleen May
daughter of the (Bangs) Vavra
late Floyd Sr.
and Virginia (Dow) Bangs.
Cori was a proud US Navy veteran and served as a hospital corpsman in Norfolk, Virginia.
She graduated from Bonny Eagle High School and went on to
graduate from Mount Marty College in South Dakota in 1987.
She worked as a midwife and
nurse in South Dakota before attaining her nursing degree in 1987.
She then moved back to Maine
with her family in 1987 and began
a 28 year career working at Maine
Medical Center as a RN and later
as a Medical Document Specialist.
Cori loved to travel and visited

Prearrangement consultation at no charge at the
funeral home or in the comfort of your home.

CREMATION & FUNERAL SERVICES
Located in a quiet part of town, in a country setting.

498 Long Plains Road, Buxton

929-3723 • www.mainefuneral.com
Sharing Memories...Celebrating
Celebrating Life

AUTUMN GREEN
Funeral Home

• Our home provides a warm and unhurried atmosphere.
• We help you create unique and memorable services.
• Your loved one will be cared for with the utmost respect.

47 Oak Street, Alfred, ME • (207) 459-7110

www.autumngreenfuneralhome.com

many states and countries including Mexico, England, Scotland,
Wales and Italy.
She loved the ocean and being
on the beach was one of her favorite things. She was a collector of
many things but her favorite were
dragonfly and hummingbird items.
Cori was a member of the South
Dakota Jaycees and was a member of the Maine Jaycees where
she had the distinction of holding
many offices including First Lady
and achieving the honor of Ambassador for Outstanding Service for
the organization.
Cori is predeceased by her husband Gary Joseph Vavra, whom
she married on Nov. 2, 1974.
She is survived by her daughter
Melissa Vavra of Buxton; siblings
Neal Bangs and his wife Sylvia
of Portland, Carol Maynard and
her husband George of Windham,
Calvin Bangs and his wife Jinxia
Ruan of Buxton, Christine Bangs
and her husband Michael Bailey
of Buxton, Charlie Bangs and his
wife Rita Dunton of Buxton, and
Eileen Bourassa of Buxton; a sister-in-law, two brothers-in-law,
and father-in-law of South Dakota;
several nieces, nephews, and their
children; and many dear friends.
A service was held on Sept. 11
at the Chad E. Poitras Cremation
and Funeral Service Chapel, 498
Long Plains Road (Rt. 22) in Buxton with burial at Dow’s Corner
Cemetery in Standish. Online condolences can be submitted at www.
mainefuneral.com.
In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions can be made to the
American Cancer Society, Maine
Chapter, 1 Bowdoin Mill Island,
Topsham, ME 04086.

Arthur M. Ames

Arthur M. Ames, 84, of
Standish died on Saturday, Aug.
20, 2016 from the result of an automobile accident.
He was born in Portland on
March 1, 1932 the son of Cecil M.
Ames and Linnie Cole Ames.
He worked for 40 plus years
for the American Can Corp also
served 29 years in the Maine National Guard.
He was a Cub Scout and Boy
Scout Leader with his sons. Arthur
also coached Little League.
He enjoyed fishing and being
with his children and grandchildren. He and his wife enjoyed

Arthur M. Ames
going to the places where their son
David was playing music.
Arthur is survived by his loving wife, Rita, who is critical care
as the result of the accident. They
were married for 64 years.
He is predeceased by sibling
Charles H. Ames, Jerry Ames and
grandson Nathaniel Ames.
He is also survived by four sons
and a daughter Arthur A Ames and
his wife Gail, Michael A. Ames
and his wife Sharon of Steepfalls,
Danny Ames and his wife Brenda
of Standish, Susan Sudduth and her
husband Michael of Standish, David Ames and Pamela Mancuso,
grandchildren Arthur J. Ames and
wife Terah, Shawn and wife Jess,
Nancy and husband Chris Macmahn, Christina and John Rose,
Angela Ames and David McClure,
April Gardner and husband John,
Michael A. Ames II and wife
Marne of Limington, Ryan, John,
Richard, Angie Layher and husband Raymond of W.V., Shantell
MacDonald, Lynn, Fallon, Steven
and Courtney Gabriel, Michael
and Kellie, grandchildren Jason
M. Foster, Corey M. Foster, and
wife Christina, Angel Lea Marie
Sudduth, Michelle L and husband
Nicholas Milose, Dillon Ames,
siblings Cecil Ames, Lillian Nevers, Sharon A. Byrnes and 29 great
grandchildren.
Funeral services at the Living
Stone Community Church Rt. 25
Standish will be at a later date.
Burial follow at South Buxton
Cemetery (Tory Hill).
Dennett, Craig and Pate Funeral Home, 13 Portland Rd, Buxton
is handling arrangements.

TO SUBMIT AN
OBITUARY AND PHOTO
EMAIL TO:

news@waterboro
reporter.com

“My father loved his sports, especially football.
He sat in the same seat and wore the same jersey every
Sunday for years. Mom smiled as everyone entering the
funeral home that night had on that same team jersey.”
It is not about the ﬁnal journey, or the right music or even
a favorite poem. It is about helping you create a ﬁtting tribute.
So that we make sure we understand exactly what you want,
and provide you with everything you need to help say goodbye,
please schedule an appointment with us today.
Here for you
since 1882

Dennett, Craig & Pate
Funeral Home and
Cremation Services

BUXTON • Portland Rd. & Rte. 202 • 929-8200
SACO • 365 Main Street • 282-0562 www.dcpate.com
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FMI: https://www.facebook.com/MassabesicFootballAuction2016/
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Over 100 Items Up
For Bid!!
*Ski Passes *Golf
*Theater Tickets
*Disney Passes *Patriots Tickets *Gift Baskets *Furniture
*Rafting *Heating Oil and Fire Wood *Power Tools *Memberships
*Construction Materials and Services *Youth Camps *Family Passes
*TOO MANY GREAT ITEMS TO LIST – COME DOWN TO SEE THEM ALL!
THANK YOU TO THE FOLLOWING FOR THEIR SUPPORT
GOLD TEAM
Avita of Wells, Biddeford Savings, Blast From The Past, Brooks Dance Center, Caleb Chessie
Excavation, Central Furniture, Colin Canning, Deering Lumber, Ed Monahan, FR Carroll, G&F
Septic, Jostens, Leighton Excavation, MAYFC, Maine Rafting Expedition, Marc Motors, Milk Room,
North Country Auto, Northeast Coil, Northeast Football, The Reporter, Rod’s Electric, RSD
Graphics, Striker Charters, Waterboro Parks & Rec, Woodin & Co., Woody’s Sports Grille
GREEN TEAM
5 Witts, 57 Stallions, Abbott's Power Sports, Agren Appliance , AJG Electric, Always and Forever, American Eagle , Anam Cara
Studio, Applegate Deer Farm, Back to Health, Beacon Eye Care, Beadle's Bait Shop, Bob's Clam Hut, Boston Red Sox, Bring It
Mobile Fitness, Cake Cottage, Camden National Bank, Casco Bay Lines, Clarke's Trading Post, Cottage Cricket, Country Goods
Grocery, Country Treasures, CR Computer Restoration, Dairy Queen, Dan and Karen Albert, Daney's Auto, Daniel Ravin
Dental Assoc., Deer Pond Fuel, Dick's Sporting Goods, Dr. Larivierre, Dream Vacations, Dutch Elm Golf Course, Ed's Grove ,
Federal Jack's, Flanagan's Driving, Foglio Inc, Fox Family Chips, Foxwoods, Gary Nostrom, Gile's Family Farm , Gunstock,
Harris Farm, Helping Hands Massage, Huntington Theatre, JP Carroll, JP Landscaping, Kasprzak Insurance , Kelly's Creations,
Kenney Auto, Landlocked Lobster, Libby Heating, Maine Indoor Karting, Maine State Music Theatre, Mary Emmons, Mary
Kay, Massabesic Fitness Center, Merrill's Store, Michael Phelps Swim, Moody's Auto, Mountain Embroidery, Mt Cranmore,
Mt Washington Cog, Muse Paint Bar, Nappi , Nonesuch Books, Normand Electric , Normand Inspection Services , Ogunquit
Playhouse, O'Reilly Auto, Painting with a Twist, Patriot's Hall of Fame, Play it Again Sports, Pool Store, Pottys-R-Us, Portland
Dine Around, Portland Stage Co., Portland Symphony, Precision Transmission, RC Moore Trucking, Red Claws, Roadside
Cycles, Robert's Grill, Ross Corner Animal, Rousseau Insurance , S4 Action Photography, Saco Biddeford. Savings, Saco Sport
& Fitness, Salem Witch Museum, Sanford Country Club, Sanford HOP, Sanweco Inc, Shapleigh Flea Market, Shaws, Shear
Bronze, Smittys Cinemas, So. Maine Chimney, Soup Shack, Southwick Zoo, Springvale Hardware, Step Guys, Story Land, TD
Bank, TJ's Pizza, TK Machine, Tropic Pets, Waterboro HOP, Whales Tale, Worcester Automotive, YMCA, York Wild Kingdom

